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Character.
SHE Young Mari, in biis folly, was prone to talk about psychometry, and soul ineasurement, and howv to size

up character at first sigit -as young mnen will. But now lie 's flot so stiff-necked and( loose ton gued about

it. And tbis is wby: The Young Mari, wiîo worked for a Great Newspaper, was sent out to write up

a Railway Strike. And the Young Man, with a cigar and a note-book, xvent ainong the Strikers, and learnfi2d liow

they, in their destitution, were eating the very Dust of the Earth. And thien, for the sake of the Other Side, the

Young Man ventured before the General Manager of that Railroad-gaunit, taciturn, hawk-eyed, and squiare-jawed.

The very words of him were razor-edged. And the Young Man knew why the strîke didn't end. And lie rernembered

the hailow-cheeked women and the starving eildren just beyond the forest of idle semnaphores and telegraph poles

before the Manager's window, and bie said to Ihimself: IlThis bawk-eyed, square jawed Tbing is flot a Man, but a

Lower Animal, and Loathsome, and bis saut is ratteri througli and througbi, and, before God, 1 hate him." And the

Young Man went among the Strikers again, to couint the day's deatlis And the next day being God's day (and the

wires being cut) the Young Man left the hideous Place of Blackened Chimneys, and wandered througb the open country,

and found himiseif in a Great Cemetery. And hie idled about the white grave-stones and the grass-covered rnounds.

But suddenly lie came upon a Mari, kneeling down aver a littie child's grave, planting, xvith great care and tenderness,

seveni littie geraniîum-s. And tlic Mari iooked up ; and it

the Young Man sat down on tbe grass and tboughit it over

know, because I was the Young Man.

was the Thing with the hawk-eyes and square-jaw. And

for a long tiîne. And now lie is not sa stiff-necked.I

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

On University Cxaminaitions mff

Periodically tbere arises in every Anglo-Saxon cam-
munity, among other Protestant booms, a boom of protests
against scbool and callege examinations. One such boom
appears ta be active just naw.

The protests are based on the length of exaîninations
and tbe consequent strain upon hiealli; or upon the
cramming ta which examinations minister; ar, as in aur
awn case, upan the bavoc whicb examinatians play with
tbe best montb of the year ; or, on the importance wbich
they lend ta the mere accidents of education ; a cbance
sickness in May-and University statistics will prove that
May is the sickliest manth of the year in Toronto-injures
the prospects of a life-time ; or, if loftier ground be taken
an the introduction of tbe principle of competition-viciaus
even in trade-into tbe serener lîfe of tbought.

In fact the only point of view from wbicb protests
against examinations are nat clamorous seems ta be tbe
point of view af the examiners. And yet if ail the inevit-
able shortcomings of sublunary educatioa are ta be dis-
cusssed, the examiners tao bave a case.

To spend aîîe's May, especially wben ane is grawing
aider, and watching therefore with ever greater apprecia.

tion the procession of the seasons, and above ail tbe in-
caming of the pomp of summer, ta spend one's Mav in the
reading of examination papers in indeed a biard lot. Ta
be chained ta one's desk just when nature is returnîng ta
hier play, for the reading of some hundreds of papers, ail
answering the samne questions and answering them iat ; ail
or nearly ail fulfilled of vain verbiage and pretentiaus
or platitudinarian padding ; ta realize afresb each May
that the undergradriate stili thiriks, and will always tbink,
that bie will be heard for bis inuch writing, that lie is stili
convinced that in the multitude of pages there is safety,
that lie bias stili faith in tbe aid ruse of Shilleto, and wben
asked for the binomial tbeorem, is stili confident ta answer
tbat any adequate account of the binomial theorem must
be prefaced by a brief description (in six pages) of the
common pump; ta endure ail tbis when tbe first amuse-
ment of it bias worn aff is ta be pierced withi as many
arrows as St. Sebastian ; great wveariness it is, and same
envy toa of Oxford and Cambridge, whiere the weary are
soiaced with four bundred dollars aver and above aur coin-
mon salace of a good conscience. Hawever this is the
examiner's, nat tbe public's point of view ; and I do nat
attacli much importance ta it ; indeed 1 oiy refer ta it
because it is less stale and tediaus thin the ardinary points
of view.

To return ta these, and first ta clear the graund of
protests merely metaphysical, same persans, as I have
said, abject ta examinatians because they are more or less
canipetitive. What can be said of this abjection except

NO. 2.
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that those who make it are the sort of persons who object
to the infliction of pain by schoolmaster6, or to threats of
Heul from the pulpit ? Ambition and fear na doubt are flot
the highest of motives ; one hardly imagines the angels in-
fluenced by them. Meanwbile they are very human
motives, and useful here below while the angel is stili in
process of evolution. The University is calling, flot the
righteous, but sinners to education. Are we flot ail con.
scious that we do flot study readily and keer]ly apart from
sorne form of campetition, some pressure as of examination ?
Professor Goldwin Smith bias often quoted the testimony
of the eminent Lord Althorp, who bias left it uporr record
that rivalry was tbe motive of bis first seriaus effort ta edu-
cate himself. A more recent and equally eminent Whig
leader, hie who lias earnied for himself by bis judicial fair-
ness the honorable nickname of Il the great Refrigerator,"
b-as recently made a sornewhat similar confession. Can
any one seriously disclaim for himself the influence of com-
petition ? or seriously doubt its legitimacy ? When tbis
question was last ta the front sorne ten years ago, it was
admirably handled, if my memory serves me, by the late
Professor Stanley Jevons; 1 be,, to refer doubters to
him : âra'yE7r. ELç ttaa/«ptaV.

If then we canniot dispense with competitive examina-
tians altogether, there remiains for consideration tbe pro-
tests, flot against the principle of competitive examination,
but against examinations as we have tbern,

What are tbe alternatives ?
It is sometirnes suggested that formal examinations

should be discarded, but that degrees shouild be given on
the certificate of the instructor in charge ; whose certifi-
cate again may be based upon any sort of examination lie
pleases. I think tbis system prevails in some of the new
western unîversities.

The difficulty to my mindis that whereas the former
class of reformers who object to competition are legisiat-
ing for angel students, tbis second class of reforniers pre-
suppose an angelic Professoriate. Tbe climate of CAi-
fornia may work miracles, but here in the east we can but
feel that both reforms stand self-coijfronted for want of
contact with Mother Earth. Said Lord Russell, 1, When
I arn asked if such and such a nation is fit to be free, I ask
in return is any man fit to be a despot ? The answer
must be none whatever, neither Mussulman nor Christ ian,
neither in Greece nor in Columbia." The answer seems to
cover our staff. Tbe staff then, we may trust Lord
Russell, is flot fit to be a Council of Despots :still less can
it be desired that they become fond mothers, granting
degrees to all their children -af ter- the. spirit, for the askiing.
There remains the present systein with or withouit
modifications.

(a) Terminal examinations might be used to diminish
the May examinations. There is nothing novel in this.
Until recently University College did examine, independ-
ently of the University, in the second and tbird years ; and
its certificates excused the holder from the May examina-
tions. Obviously the relief so given applies only ta students
in attendance. Those hiolding a dispensation would still
appear in May.

The objections entertained before ta these terminal
examinations, so far as I arn concerned or informed, were
substantially : that they interrupt inadvisedly the work of
the best students h le is called off his reading to revise
prematurely what he has read ; the indifferent student may
gain, the good student doés not. That tbey interrupt in-
advisedly the work of the lecturer ; hie is interrupted in his
course ta interpolate examinations ;a short terni is made
shorter.

That they increase the tendency ta examine on"I lec-
tures," the May examination may or may flot be largely on
lectures: that will depend partly on the presence of outside
examines, and partly on the cliscretion of the insîde

examiner ; but these shorter examinations at short inter-
vals are more likely ta be based directly on the lectures.

This of course raises the whole of the aid question of
inside versus autside examiners; examinations on lectures
versus examinatians on the author prescribed.

My own feeling is one of sympatby witb the student
wba wants ta be examined on the author rather than on
the lectures (flot ta say the lecturer), who does not want ta
feel himself campelled ta attend lectures, wlien lie is con
sciaus tbat lie is doing bis best work by himself, witbout
their lielp. For this reason 1 regard tbe presence of out-
side examiners upon tbe Board, as in the past, as an the
xvhoie an advantage ; and for this same reason I shauld
regret any change tending ta base aur examinations wholly
upon the actual lectures delivered. After ail there will
always be students for wham tbe author-tbe rnan of
genius-]as a message, wbicb will anly be distarted bypassing thraugbi the medium of another and incompatible
intelligence.

(b) Ordinary terminal compositions, proses, trans-
lations, practical work, etc , might be taken into account,
mare than they are at present, and might be used ta in-
fluence and ligbhten the May examinatian.

These things do nat interfere witb lectures, wauld onlyneed some changes in the conditions under which the work
is done, ta make of it a fair test of knowledge and progress.
Dispensations migbt camplicate the system, but those who
took dispensations would do s0 at their risk. The system
is in farce already, but is capable I think of same advan-
tageaus extensan. There seems lia good reasan why the
proses and translatians-e.g., of lionor students, written
during the session, under proper conditians-should flot
contribute ta the result of the May examination, and
relieve its congested time table.

(c> Oral examination as at Oxford and Cambridge
mighit be extended ; at present such examination is used
only as a test of pranuinciatian. The objections ta oral
exaînination lie on the surface ; flervous persans are either
at thieir warst and do nat show what they really know ; and
canversely, under the stimulus of excitement or by a
happy mnanner, they make a better showing than they
ordinarily would, and s0 lift their record yet another notch
above that of the tangue-tied campetitar, wvho is sub-stantially their equal. Only the calm phlegmatic nature
appears without disguise.

(d) Possibly some one will advocate the holding of
examinations at longer intervals. Oxford and Cambridge,
hie may say, have only two public examinatians at the endof the second and the fourth year. The analogy is mis-
leading. In Oxford and Cambridge the colleges supple-
ment the University and lay their clutches upon the
student who is flot in the clutches of tbe University. The
Universitv does riot examine him annually, but the calleges
examine bim terminally. Here we have, unfartunately, notutorial and college system ta help the University, and
relieve it of part of the necessary supervision. University
Callege replaces the University in the teaching of certain
subjects ; sbe does flot supplement it. Furtherniore, the
evil of our present system, the crawding of a session's work
into the few weeks before examinatian, would be inten-
sified by a change which should mass those four examina-tians inta two ; already the life of aur students-in intel-
lectual ruatters-ascillates in unstable equîlibrium between
the opposite pales of starvation and a Red-Indian gorge ;already lie swallowed his feast of reasan Anaconda-fash ion,
and s0 it used ta be in Oxford in a degree even greater than
with us, wben a college ivas slack in its discipline and leftexamiing wholly ta the University.

I conclude therefore that aur present system with suchmodifications as are contained in the extension of thecredit already given for term work and terminal examina-
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tions, and perhaps in soi-ne extension of oral examination,
is the only system practicable under present conditions.

With such modifications the May examinations might
be reduced in length.

Our Scylla and Charybdis-the two extremes to be
avoided-are the fatal cramming aîid over pressure of
April and May to which the present systen bias led and
leads ;and on the other hand sucb wholesale mutilation
of the examination as will niake the result depend on
chance, on the luck and cunning of the inan who spots a
likely passage the night before, on tlîe cunning of the mail
who solves best the personal equation presented by the
examimers.

There is here a real danger ;cynics say ail examina-
tions already depend on luck ; I do not think so with us;
my own impression is exactly the opposite ; that the play
of luck has been in the past very sliglit indeed, that, in
short, our systemn hitherto-save and except in respect of
the cramming at the last, for which the chief responsibility
lies with the crammers thernselves-our system hlitherto
bas brougbt with it Ibis consolation for many mrurdered
Mays, that it has been in spite of ils cumbrousness, by
reason of ils cumbrousness, humanly efficient.

MAURICL H-UTTON.

THE HUSTLE: FROM AN UNDERGRAUATE

STAN DPOI NT.

Some days ago the annual hustle took place at Trinity
Medical School. The firsî and second years joined
battle according to old custom, and a plan arranged in
the quieîness of îhought. The sophomores lay crafîily in
wait, and, as the charging freshmen founid a door blocking
their progress, they speedily remnoved il. Then there was
a lime 10 warmi the cockles of aIl truc student Ilearts. The
glorious former times were corne again It was very good
to look upon. The soleminest senior yearned for the days
of bis youth ;Ihe gallery waved ilself ecstalically, and was
glad. Then, whien thje d1aies of the hour had been con-
scientiously perforied -hoc proelis lacto, as Caýsar Iersely
bath it-when the men liad been sorted out, and the larger
rags gathered up froro the floor, tIbere wvas such a frater-
nizing and convivial rejoicing as liad not been seen for a
considerable lapse of time. The freslimen were noxv of the
school; they had been well and duly welcomed, and now
experienced that large, independent sensation which marks

the only true graduation into the ranks of rnanhood. The
years had feit each other's muscles in the good old way,
which is much better than finger-tip pressures over coffe
and cake-thougli that, too, is a good thing. They were
now sworn broîhers, îbey would benceforth shout the saine
war cry as they went down to the football game, and would
now understand the nieaning of that elusive and niysler-
ious thing, a college spirit. Now without wishing to spout
any revolutionary rhetoric against those iii authority over
uis, it may not be amiss to take this opportunity of atteirpt-
ing to express what secrns to be tlie common undergraduate
feeling in regard to these acadeinic funictions, and also in
regard to the attitude tlic powers are wont 10 assume
towards themn. lu this case comnmon sense ruled, and no
action was taken.

In the first place, hustling is not hazing. 1 do not
believe there are a. dozen men in college who would wisb
to see the revival of limies wvhen a dozen pitc]ied upon one
and treated him in a way in which no gentlemian sbould
bc treated. Tliere can hardly be any defence of snch
measures; nothing but tradition kept themi alive. Their
stupid brutalities bave righîfully put an end to them in
almost ail of the grealer universities. Put the hustle is a
very different iatter. It is a true college game, is the
rougliest and the besl of al]. It is the expression of Wlood
and spirit xvhich are bound to come ont. It is not local
but national. In French universities such things are
scarcely heard of. Their nndergradnate life is tnrned inito
different channels. The glory of a man is not in his pluck
and slrengtb ; but rather he seethes over in political agita-
tion, or gains prestige and status in the higli art of lady-
killing. In Germnany the spirit expresses itself in pernici-
ous student duels, and a man takes rank from the disfigur-
îng scars which criss-cross bis war-like countenance. In
no conntry bias the feeling failed to corne into life in some
form. WiIh ns il is in the hustle.

Let us look into the philosophy of the matter. Hustling
may be defined as the test and reception which the sopho-
mores accord the freshimen. Tbe sîalwarts of second
year are laden with the duty of weighing the new rnen in
the balance, and, while righteoLIsly repressing any unseemly
tendency to vanity and Il cheek,"' give them that intense
and ample initiation whicb, far from being any painful
attribute, is nothing but tlie righit and privilege of fresh-
manship. In the case of this husîle, as in every other, ail
hiad looked forward to the event. Whoever felt so inclined
might bave stayed away. If Ihere was one man who feit
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that he was about ta bully or be bullied he need flot hav
been tiiere. It needs no great power of common-senE
Logic to make it evident that no meeting cauid have bee
arranged when one body was to look for degraditig treai
ment, and the other to the contemptible business of inflici
ing it. It was a trial of strength between equals. On
side is commioniy the more numeraus, the other the bette
discipiined. It was a compact entered into in absalut
free-w iii.

Again, if men who hustie each other are necessaril
roughs and hoodînins, the evil spirit enters inta thein wit:,
amazing unanimity. If it is a manifestation of mnere craz'
idiocy, they are ail bitten at once by the saine tarantula
which the laws of chance render extremely improbable
Supposing, theri, that college men do flot hustie because o
any temporary wickedness or lunacy, haw shall this re
markable un iversity customn be explained ?

It bas the best of explanatians. It goes down ta thi
roots of the Anglo Saxon temperament. Wîth this natior
there is a divinity of dauntless nerve and roaty biceps
which needs fia Walt Whitman for its apostle. Pluci
and strength will always be worshipped. They will tesi
men as long as English is spoken. Watt's line whicl:
says Il the mind's the standard of the man " is a half-lie,
The plug and the bookworm feel its untruthi even rer
keenly than the athiete. I do flot wishi ta exaît the pugi.
list and the base-ball pîtcher, but the instinct which led
thase Trinity men to lock their arms and bear down
upan eacb ather, contending from the pure love of opposi-
tion, is the saine instinct which bas won a thousand
victories for our race. That cheerful endurance of cuts
andl bruises for " the stern jay that warriors feel" is
the same quality which averthrows bath barbaric fury and
civilized discipline, That sweet sinile you marked oni every
face in that bot melee is the saine sinile whicb Illesser
tribes witlîaut the Law " do fiat love. Understand too, that
tlîis is fia schooi of violence and brute strength. The war
goes ta the brave as often as ta the strang. Fists are neyer
used To lose one's temper is ta stamp one's self as a cad.
There is fia spite or malice; ail is the hot grapple and
mighty wrench of imperturbable good-nature. Are those
who stood outside and piously exclairned against the strife
a better type than those wbo fougbt each other till the
matter wus settled, then sbook hands and sang the same
tumultuous choruses ?

Those who are wise beyond their years, and love long-
taîied coats better than the free life of youtb, tell us that
th >is custom is a sign of aur growing imbecility and deca-
dence, tbat we are acting childishly, and far below our
dignity. We can only say that history tells us that the
same spirit wbich stirred thase students of the middle ages,
and sent forth "lgown " against Iltown "in uproariaus
warfare in the large times of Oxford's immi-ortal youth,
sent those men aver ail Europe preachinig a boldness and
freedoin. a pride of the individual's independent capability,
and a power of action, whicb gave us the Renaissance and
the Reformation. Are these fierce little battles tlue mani-
festation of uncombed barbarisrn and vulgar boarishness ?
Then we may well jain the unco guid and deprecate the
Round Table, holding up its knighits ta cantempt and
scarn. For, verily, a tourney was but a hustie in barness,
and in such tbings we are shocked ta find even King
Arthur de]igbting. Truly he wvas the prototype of hustie-
leaders. Yet, can we be quite sure that he was anything
but a gentleman ? And is there flot excuse for thinking
the slender.fingered lordling of the five o'clock. tea, flot
altogether superior ta that rough and unruly man, Launce-
lot of the Lake ?

Let us give up these mealy-mauthed sentiments. Far
froin bein g alien ta culture, there is fia truc culture which
is fiat rootèd in a complete manhood. The love of warring
in'debate is fia more manly than the jay of giving battie

e with the hands. It is nat just that men shauld pay dearly
;e for trying their strength against each other. If property
n is destroyed it should be--paid for. But that students

should be treated like degraded creatures because of the
mere fact of their having let baose the Anglo-Saxon spirite for a turne is neitiier wise nor right. As well punish and

:r imprisan undergraduates for breaking eacb other's ribs on
e the foot-bail field. he Trinity me<lical authorities appear

ta understarid these things. A. E. MCFARLANE.

hTHE NEW SONG BCOK.

Last spring at the animual meeting of the University of
Toronto Glee Club, the question of the advisability off publishing a New Sang Book was brougbt up and discuss-
ed, and the unanimous opinion of the club was that a new
collection of coliege sangs wouid prove most acceptable,
if indeed there were flot an absolute necessity for anc.
1 In view of this opinion, a special committee was ap-

1pointed, wbich in its report ta the club heartily endorsed
cthe idea and presented sanie very favorable offers for
tpublication froin promiruent musical firins in the city.
iWitb this encouragement the club appointed a conimittee

which was ta be the executive of the Sang Book Coin-
mittee and which was ta have representatives appointed
froin the variaus arganizatians of the University wbetber

*musical or otherwise, and iii this way ta insure a general
interest in the undertaking. In this the committee was
very fartunate, and almast ail sncb organizations promptly
appainted representatives, sa that the camplete committee
is as follows :Hon. Chairman, President Loudon, M.A.,LL.D. ; Chairman, W. R P. Parker, B.A,, LL B. ; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, J. L. R. Parsons, '9 ; Executive, G H.
Black, 98, J. R. Meredith, '99, J. D. Ruthven, '99; Rep.
from Faculty, Profs. Wright, Mavor, Huttori ; Rep. from
Graduates, Messrs. J. E. Jones, J. D. Spence, R. Gibsan,
R K. Barker, A. B. Watt ; Rep . froni Glee Club, Messrs.
Carder, Arrtiaur, Bilton, Moore, Race; Rep. frorn Ladies'
Gice Club, Misses M. Stovel and B. Rasenstadt ;Rep.froîn Banjo Club, Messrs. Montgomery and Macdonald ;
Rep. frorn S.P.S., Messrs. Smallpiece and. Boyd; Rej).
fram Class '98, Messrs. Harper, Merrit and Miss H. John-
stan ; Rep. froin Class '99, Messrs. Ross and Stratton and
Miss Anderson; Rep. froni 'oo, Messrs. Cooper and Coyne
and Miss Hughes

The duty of this committee is clear, ta select and
publish the best collection of ollege sangs wbich it is pas-
sible ta obtain, a collection whichi is ta bear the proud
naine of the University of Toronto.

The first step the committee took was ta offer a prize
Of $25 for the best tapical University of Toronto sang
(words and music), and another prize of $15 for the bestsetting of college words ta sanie existing meiody, bath tabe submitted for campetition. This carnpetition, wbichcloses on November ist, lias received general attention
frain the musical public, and already a large number
of sangs have been submitted, iany of wbich are froin
graduates and undergraduates of the University,

The executive, ta which the greater part of tbe work
falis, bas fairly coînmenced the difficuit duty of selecting
the music, and meets every Tuesday evening in GeorgeBlack's raam in Residence for this purpose. The work, itis expected, will be ready for the press early, in tbe new year.

On Sunday afternoon, the Year Bible classes of theY.M.C.A. were organized, and Secretary Barron is very
much pleased at the large numbers that attended. The
students of the Senior and junior years will attend Rev.
Principal Sheraton's in Wycliffe College. The president
of the Association, R. W. Craw,' will canduct the saphamore class, while the genial secretary wilI have charge of
the freshaien himself.
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Z cboot of 11Dractical !ýcîence lRotc6
The first meeting of the Engineering Society for the

year beginning Oct. Ist, 1897, was held at the scbool on
Wednesday, Oct. 13 th. J. A. Bow's resignation of the
office of fourth year representative from the S. P. S. on
VARSITY'S editorial staff was read and accepted, and H.
W. Charlton elected by acclamation as bis succcssor A.
G. Piper xvas elected to tlie business board. After other
business of the kind, Pres. H. S. Carpenter read his ad-
dress, whicb was reccived witbi great attention, not only
because it was interesting, but because of him who spoke.
It gave a brief history of the socîety, relating its nips and
downs, and how in '95 it was rescued fromn the financial
slough by the timely and unstintcd liard work of ex-IPres.
G. M. Campbell. We arc glad to say that it is stili well
on top.

Next in order was the relating of sunmmer experiences.
W. W. Stuil was first callcd upon. The incident of bis
survey trip most impressed on bis meinory, or ratier on
his Il innards," was the dinner lie atc on the C.P.R. boat.
No wonder that he relished it after living on pork and
hard-tack for two mnonths.

E. V. Neelands, in relating his experience, greatly
shocked the rnodesty of the mnembers by stating that lie had
to go quite a distance on bis return journey witbout bis
clothes, hiaving forgotten to have tbemn sent to the starting
point.

A. H. Smith showed by his example how good posi-
tions may often be obtained by working the game of
bluff.

A. -G. Piper on bis journey nortb, to investigate some
mining dlaimis near Sudbury, stopped over nigbit at a vil-
lage inn on the outskirts of civilization. On going to, bis
room he turned down the bed clothes and discovered that
the bed was already occupied, but by a being strange to
Most of us. He added for the benefit of those who had
neyer seen one that this being was much like a small mud-
turtle.

Mr. John Shaw, next called upon, arose and proceeded
to the platform amid shouts of enthusiasm. I i fact, it was
with the utrnost difficulty that the president could calm the
audience. His speech was eloquent and dramatic-the
first is merely a supposition as nobody could get any con-
nected idea of what he was talking about for the continu-
ous shower of comments and criticisms. Once, while out
on the survey, it was necessary for him to stand for some
time in water Up to, bis waist. Lt is said that the water-
mark stili remains.

J. Patterson also gave bis experiences.
After the discussion of more business the meeting was

adjourn ed.
Lt is witb much pleasure that we refer to tbe marriage

of Mr. L. B. Stewart, lecturer at the scbool, which took
place in the holidays. 'Altbough it is late, yet we desire to
offer our bearty congratulations and good wishes for the
future.

E. Andrews is one of the survey party engaged in the
construction of the Crow's Nest Pass Railroad.

T. Martin, who took bis B.A.Sc. in mining engineer-
ing tbis spring, bas secured a position in the Regina Mine
near Rat Portage.

W. J. Troup, one of our old standbys on tbe track, bas
left us and is now ini Buffalo engaged in tbe construction
of cinder paths for others to run on.

C. McBetli is at present a man of leisure.
The following, received not long ago from a fresbman,

is a recomimendation for the lecture-roomrr seats
DEAr_îý S I R,

I sat on one of your seats for four hours at
lectures, since wben 1 bave used no other.

1 remain standing,
IYours, etc."

In the actual layinry out of a railroad tbe instrument
is levelled on thle rod for the purpose of taking readings.
However, withi the third year surveyin g partv tbis is of
secondary consideration, the primary one being to, get in
focuý the faces of the pretty nurse girls who frequent thec
parks in the afternoon.

The latest is that a graduate of the S P.S. in electrical
and mechanical engineering lias secured the position of
Inspector of Mines over one of the recently discovered gold
fields.

Next Friday we intend to lead the procession preced.
ing the gaines in tlic six-m bhand tally-bio, the two drags
baving been secured a couple of years ago by the Arts
men. As we cannot ali go in this, other ways are being
provided by whiclî the rest may be in line. It is rumored
that a Klondike expedition will be fitted out, and if such
can be done great interest wiii be added to, the procession.

Let ail the S. P. S, men keep togethier and yeli for
tbose wbo are going to do their best to upbold the honor
of tlie school. On Friday we will do it up-blue, wbite and
yellow.

TO-MORROW'S GAMES.

To-morrow afternoon the biggest crowd of the sea son
sbould gather on the University campas, to watcb the an-
nual games of the University Athletic Association. Pre-
sident Hobbs and Secretary Martin bave made excellent
preparations for a fine afternoon's sport, and the procession
andl band will add greatly to the attractions.

Magnificent as the prizes have been in the past, tbe
committee has gone to even greater expense this year. The
services of the Queen's Own Band bave been retained and
popular music will be rendered between the events. Tbe
chief events of the afternoon will be 100 yards dash, run-
nîng high jump, hiaîf mile run, one mile run, 440 yards run,
throwing the hammcr, pole vauit, 120 yards hurdle race,
relay team race, 220 yards r, running broad jump. quar-
ter mile run (Collegiate), two miles run, putting the shot,
mile walk, running hop, step and jump.

The cornpetitiun for the chanîpionship cup is expected
to be very keen this year. Tbree well-known athletic
Macs are in the race, McMordie, McMillan and McArtbur.
As tbese men bave neyer yet tried conclusions, it is impos-
sible to say wbicb bas the best chance of winning.

0f course, th/e feature of the afternoon's sport will be
tbe grand procession, whicb will start from University Col-
lege at i o'clock sharp. John Grampian Inkster bas been
chosen grand marshal, and that fact is a sufficient guar-
antee that everything will be done decently and in order.
Tbe Arts students will lead, in drags, and the otber students
wîll follow in drags, victorias, cabs, vans and omnibuses.
Everyone is requested to yell bis loudest, and to advertise
well the A.nnuai Games of the Atbletic Association of the
University of Toronto.
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O ~ i -m n n n e .

VARSITY'S RECORD.
SENIOR SERIES.

Saturday, Oct. g-
Varsity, ii-T.A.C.-Lornes, 23

Saturday, Oct. 16-
VarsitY, 7-T.A.C.-Lornes, 7.

Totals-
Varsity, i8-T.A.C.-Lornes, 30,

INTERMEDIATE SERINS.
Saturday, Oct, o-

Varsity Il., 6-T.A.C.-Lornes 11., 15.
Saturday, Oct. 16-

Varsity Il., 27 -T.A.C.-Lornes Il., 10.
Totals-

Varsity II., 3 3 -T.A.C.-Lornes I., 25.

Saturday, Oct. 9- JNO EIS

Varsity III., 8-Wellingtons, 6.
Saturday, Oct. 16-

Varsity III., 9--Wellilgtofls, i.
Totals-

,Varsity 111., 17-Wellingtons 7.
Oh well, it's ail for the best!
Ansley was a trifle too tricky.
Boyd did some pretty kicking.
Harris was a littie listless at times.
jack Hobbs played a terrific gamne
Harris is a fast man wit haut doubt.
Eddie Beattie's midgets are a fast lot.
And now, poor John Grampian is ont of a job.
Burnside marked his man better last Saturday.
Peck Morrison wvas bimself again on Saturday.
Varsity's serimmage did splendid work arn Saturday.
Heard in the grand stand :
" Doesn't Mr. Habbs look like Napoleon?"
The half-back line of the third teamn is not very good at

passing.
Varsity men shawed themselves ta be timid at

tackling.
The blue and white gat the lian's share of the

applause.
How jack did jump wben that touch down was

scared !
Nick Hinch put up a grand game in the second team's

scrimmage.
Isbester, Clarke, Avenston make a brilliant

scrim mage.
Cartwright, the combination quarter, put up a splendid

article of Rugby.
Tremaine and Hoskins bath played excellent games

for the Cambination.
Temple Blackwaod seemed ta be a littie distrustful of

his awn ability ta kick.
Hunt and Elliatt bath showed that their campany was

nane too fast for tbem.
Blackwood and Barron should have been an the haif.

back line the week before.
j ack Gilmour cGuld use bis beak for a plough-share if

hie ever returns ta the farm.
Cansidering that ten af the fifteen were new men, the

seniors put up a battie-royal.
At one point in the game Varsity gained farty yards

by a series of heavy mass piays.
Walter M'oss played a game that was just as fast and

much cleaner than his previaus one.
The mystery of how jack Hobbs manages to get

through the uine stili remains unsolved.

Arthur Stringer, of London, the famous centre scrim
mage man, macle a gaod toucli-line judge.

There was very little money up on the game, and
what littie there was went back ta its owners.

Alex. Mackenzie, the aid reliable, was in tbe gamne
from start ta finish. He biad a biard man ta mark tao.

Dakin and McDougall, especialiy Alex., went for thecir
wings and simiply tare themn up, in the Juniors' game.

It wilI be liard ta choose between Blackwood, Fore-
man and Eddie l3eattie, as next year's senior quarter-back.

The Intermediate teai lias great bopes of winning
tlîe championship. Captain Tanner is afraid of Brockville
only.

Ed. Bayley bias forgotten mare about refereeing than
Ballantyne'ever knew-and lie biasut forgotten very mucli
either.

That mnistake of Hobbs, in gaing behind the dead uine,
was the warst piece of luck seen on the football field for
some time.

Eddie Beattie's aggregation is bot-foot after tbe
champianship.tiey'iî geèt it, tao, if they're nat stoned ta
death at Kingston.

King is a fast wing, but Caunt Armour marked bim sa
effectually on Saturday that lie did not get bis bands on
the bail once durîîîg the game.

Flow many timres did Eddie Beattie back tbe ine ? He
and Aylesworth and Macdonald tried every wbole in it
once a minute during tbe first baif.

Wlien John Wiitney Habbs gets on bis padding hie
cuts a queer figure. When bis forelack bangs clown aver
his face bie cuts a queerer figure still.

The boys were beaten, and they took their defeat well,
iii a true sportsman spirit. They sang and cheered going
ta the game, and then continued their clieering coming
home again. They last the round, but they certainly macle
a Il Garrison finish."

Mr. Stringer was very much struck by the degeneracy
of the Rugby scrimmage. He tbinks it sbould be played
as in England, wbiere tue bail is put clown Il dead " in the
centre of the scrîmmage by the referee, and each sie tries
ta heel it out or push over it.

These prospective games will furnish an inducement
ta the flrst team ta continue practice, and tbis, along with
tbe fact tbat every man an last Saturday's team will play
again witlh Varsity next year, ought ta bie a sufficient in-
ducement ta make the men turn out.t

The management, by the time of issue, will have given
the team a trip ta Hamnilton, and they have now under
consideration a trip ta Montreal, and perhaps Ottawa.
They are trying ta, get a game on witb Queen's also, and
thus inaugurate what is a much-clesired scheme-an inter-
coliege league of Mon treal, Ottawa College, Queen's and
Osgoode, and alsa Trînity and Military College if tbey are
strong enough.

Edward Bayley is the best referee in Canada to-day.
He knaws ail the constitutions and rules that ever belongeci
ta the game in any decade and in any country. He en-
forces the rules. He is impartial, and as a rule his inter-
pretatian and judgment is correct and quick. What he
wants ta do now thaugh is ta give us bis idea exactly as ta
what a proper scrimmager is and sa impress it upon the
members of the union that it will be incorporated in its
little volume.
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TUE SILVER LINING.

~1~APPY is tise disposition of tise mans who can sc good
in everytising. Some there are s0 bappiiy con-

stit uted that t bey find even sour grapes flot alto-

Sgether iupalatabie. VARSITY may belong to tisat
class. Aithougis it cannot say tisat it tirew up

it's cap and leapt, out of siseer ligbltness of heart, at

the resuit of the first Rugby round last Saturday, it

must confess that it cannot regard Varsity's defeat as an

unmixed evil.
In tihe past two years tihe success of tise Varsity's

Senior Rugby Team lias been so brilliaxît tisat tise second

and third teams, to say nothing of otiser atisietie clubs,
have been lost sigbt of alinost entireiy. In tise last issue

for instance, the sporting editor of this great family journal

dlean forgot that the University lbad more than one team,
and, as a consequence, the games of the intermediates and

juniors remained unchronicied. This neglect of tbe more

modest athietes is nsost unfortunate for coliege sport.

Not only do these clubs contain the usaterial which must

go to build up next year's senior fifteen, but their members
practice the game in a better, heaithier, msore sportsnsian.

like spirit. Tisey play for the love of the sport rather than

for tise purpose of dragging in the dust the laurels of some

rival organization. They resemble, in tisis respect, tise

gentlemen crieketers of Engiand, rather than the profes-

sional basebail players of thc States. Tise defeat of

Varsity's first team, tberefore, should resuit in much

greater encouragement being given to a 'more wholesome
variety of sport.

But the defeat wiil have otiser and more immediately

beneficial resuits. The capable captain and tise energetie
manager of vanquished fitteen wiil now return to tise

more ordinary sphere of student activities. The conduct-

ors of tise Glee Club may now hqpe for a fair number at

tiseir practices ; the attendance at the Literary .Society
may become a little better ; the other societies may be

able to organize ; tise chairmen of the different boards and
committees may be able to, get quorums together ; and the
undergraduate, who would othierwise have wasted tise
greater part of tise afternoon in watching Varsity's fifteen
practice tise "4eleven forty-four " game, may now be
able to set bis mind on bis studies. Ail of which resuits
are nsucb to be desired.

Wycliffe and Knox botis have their Residences, and

Victoria is fondiy ciscrisising isopes of a Residence for lier

students. University College would be very foolisis to
abandon tise snsail Residence it lias at presenit on tise hazy

promise of a larger ansd a better oxie some day in tise
future.

A famous Eni,isli essayist refers to, Edward Gibbon,

tise great isistoriari, as " sitting, fat and fansous." Tise
sanse epitisets suggest tsensse Ives i n connection wvîtl
IIFitz," tise first Of"I VARSITY's Beauties."

RESIDENCE.

it is with considerable diffidence tisat VARSITY refers,
editoriaily, tisis week to tise question of aboiisbin g Uni-

versity Coilege Residence. Tise speechs of tise Chancellor
of tise [University at Convocation, bowever, lias prompted

a general dliscussions on tise subject.
Tise Chanceilor's remnark tisat he was greatly in favor

of a Residence systens, and tisat lie WOuild acquiesce in tise

abolition of tise present Residence only on condition tisat

a large, new building for tise same purpose shsould have

first claixss on tise finances, must not be taken too seriotisly.
Poiiticians are accustomed to niake tisese pretty, tisougis

ratiser faint and unsatisfactory, references to a brxgit

future. And lsowever muci Mr. Blake may be in favor of

a Residential systens personally, tisere is every reason to

believe that tise goverlsmnst is inexorably opposed to it.

After a long and litter experience wits Il first ciaims,",

Most people in tise Ulniversity bave corne to recognize tisat
Ifirst dlaim " means "lno dlaim."

Tise pretext now brouglit forward for abolisising tis
old institution of University College is, forsootis, that
accommodation may be given to tise new University
department of Mineraiogy and Geology. It is strange,

indeed, if tise UTniversity cannot find room for tisis depart-
ment in one of its tbree or four large buildings witbout
encroaching upon tise property of University College. Tise

College autisorities sisouid jealously guard tiseir rigbts in
tise east wing, and, so far from abolisbing Residence, shouid
aim at its improvement and extension.

To fit up tise Residence wing for mineraiogy and

geoiogy would necessitate an outlay Of $24,000. If one-
tenti of tbat sum ivere expended in improvements on tise
present Residence it could be mnade very attractive to
students. But it is absoiluteiy impossible to get one copper
from tise autisorities for tisat purpose. A nortis wing could

be built to tise College and tise quadrangle completed for
probably $25,ooo, and accommodation tisus given to at
least seventy-five resident students. But all tisis s'um
'woxlId have to be raised by private subscriptions.
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The great benefits of a Residential system seem to be

acknowledged by ail who are acquainted witb the subjcct.

VARSI'rv, therefore, sug-gests that the frieîîds of Residence
start a fund for the immediate improvement of the prescut

wing aud, ultimately, for the building of a nortb resideuce

wing. Needless to say, a Residence for seventy-five

could be conducted mnuchi more cheaply than one for

thirty-five, proportionatciy speaking.

Even Napoleon was uot invincible. He met bis

Waterloo.

A report of the Il bustie "in one of the Uuiversity's

sister colleges will be found in another columu.

Owing to lack of space this issue, jas. A. Tucker's

second article on Student Life at Stauford will not appear
tili next week.

MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY.

Wbîie VARSITY is strongly opposed to the proposed
scbeme of abolisbiug Residence and fltting up the west

wiug for Mineralogy and Geology, it fully recognises the
importance of providing some ample and imniediate ac-

commodation for the new departmneut.
That Canada is on the eve of a great miniug boom

seems evident, and if the minerai wealth of Canada is to
be developed by Canadians rather than by Yankees and
other forci gners, the Universities of Canada must give
practical instruction lu sucb subjects as Mineralogy, and
Geology.

Althougb the real educational value of these studies is
no doubt very low, their practical worth is great, and the
least that the University can do to repay the people for
their support is to devote some of its energies to the giving
of sncb instruction as will result in the developmient of the
country's material resources.

But important as these subjects are thus acknowledg-
ed to be, there are other subjccts of a mncb greater, deeper,
truer importance. Ail effort should be made to provide
suitable accommodation for the dcpartment of Mineraiogy
and Geoiogy wltbout interfering with any of the existing
coilege institutions.

"EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE."

Let me introduce you to my friend IlScottie" now,
of course, Il Scottie " is flot bis real namre, but it is one by
wbicb hie is uuiversaliy know at IlCollege." He is a strap-
ping, big feliow wbo hailed from IlBeside tbe Bonnie
Brier Bush " some six years 'ago, and wbo, by bis sligbt
accent, but more by bis open and pleasant manner, at once
tells where bie was born.

IlScottie " bad been studying science for a year or
more and was of a veryf practical turn of mnd ; tbat is to
say, before believing, be always wauted to bave everytbing
proven flnaiiy and uncontrovertibiy to big mmnd, by any
means possible, but preferably by that of experiment. l'bis
will serve as m~y introduction.

1 was in the habit of calling on hinm quite often during
our college course to discuss and decide finally various
abstruse scientific questions. 1 remember, however, orie
eail 1 made one night iast winter above ail others. 1 rap-
ped on the door of bis room this eveuing, and opcned it;
but imiagine my surprise to, be met with a flood of smoke
that almnost smiotbered me. 1 knew that mny friend did not
snioke ; aud yet lie wvas alone.

There he was sitting by the table, bis lamp lit, a watch
before him, the fingers of bis ri ght hand placcd on the
wrist of biis left, one foot going tramip, tramp, and last,
but uiot lcast, a long pipe iu bis mouth from which lie was
pouring volumes of srnoke.

IWeil, l'Il be--," but just here, as 1 was about to
relieve mny mmid by a littie swear, Il Scottie " lîalf-turned
aud looked whiat 1 liad failed to utter with sucb a serions
face that 1 stopped and waited for developmnents.

In about a hiaîf a miinute up he jumped, held bis pipe
iu bis band and said in a hialf augrv tone, IlThosc cou-
founded people don't kuow what they are taikiug about ;

and thien he began to puffaxvay again.
At that 1 began to iaughi vocifcrously ; the whoie aflair

struck me as being so comicai.
-Weil," 1 said at last, Ilyou simple idiot what the

miscbief is ail this about?
IlConfounci them,' lie said-and coutinued betweeu biis

puifs, Il Here those scientific asses-said-that smoking-
had a dcpressing effect-upon the heart. -t's ail-simple
rot ; and I have jnst 1 iroved it," By this time lie bad
quieted down a bit, aud lie coutinucd : Il I took my pulse;
then smoked for ten minutes aud was Iust taking my pulse
again when you carne iu, and, confound it, there was not a
bit of difference ; and here 1 have not smokcd for two
years just bccause I thouglit those scientific fellows knew
whiat they were talkiug about." Here bie began to puif
away harder than ever.

1 did uot say a word eithcrpro or con, but contented
myscîf watching for dcvelopments ; and I liad not long to
wait. I thoughlt 1 noticed hlm getting pale; hie stili puffed
grimly away, however; then he became paier and paler,
until finally lie stood up with a most woe-begonc look on
bis face ; laid the pipe on the table, feit to sec il bis wvatch
was safe (l suppose,) and then steered a very nucertain
course to the bed, haviug reached whicb bie threw hlm self
dowu, began to moan, embrace bis vest and roll around on
the bed lu evident agony.

I weut over to the bcd, and lu as solcmn a voice as I
could command under the circumstances, 1 said, "ýSmok-
ing does flot seemi to affect the heart, ' Scottie,' but it does
seem to have a very depressiug effect upon the s/omach."
At that Il Scottie " smiied a beautifully sickly smile and
pleaded for me to stay with hlm tili be died, which 1
promised faithfully to do.

Hc was, bowever, weil enougli ogain in baîf an bour to
swear that hie would neyer experiment in that direction
again. "GAWîN.'

DR. TRACY'S BIBLE CLASS FOR GIRLS.

For the last couple of years, Dr. Tracy bas lhcld a
Bible class for the girls of the college every Sunday after
noon. While those wbo have attended it have always en-
joyed it and derived mucb good thercfrom, the class bas,
unfortunately, neyer been a large one. This year, however,
there is evcry promise of the regular attendance being
double of wbat it bas been lu the past. Wben it organized
last Sunday afternoon. well on to fifty were presenit, and it
is hoped that more will join. Miss F. L,. Kirkwood, '98,
wilI be glad to receive the names of any wbo wish to attend
these interesting classes.
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Whether we believe in her or not, whether we are glad
or sorry, we must acknowledge that, in our Unversity at
least, the college girl has come to say. All the signs of the
times point that way, and not the least of these, I take it,
is the class-list. When she can so easily hold her own,
and in many cases show others the way, not to allow her
to do so would be an injustice too flagrant to be allowed.

Since this is so, it is for us who are the present repre-
sentatives of the college girls, to remember that in living
our four years of college life we cannot live it unto our-
selves, but unto the whole band of college girls, past,
present and to come an endless succession of seekers
after knowledge. Especially, we must regard those now
present, and those to come-there is not one of us but
owes some duty to these. It is of the social part of our
college life that I speak now, for it is there, surely, that we
most influence and are most influenced by our fellow-
students. If we, by giving our help -little though it may
be-contribute to the placing of our societies on a stronger
and wider basis, then we shall not have passed through
our University selfishly seeking only our own personal
benefit. Every college girl, therefore, should give at least
some small portion of her time to some society, and of
these there is sufficient variety to suit all sorts and con-
ditions.

First, there is the Women's Literary Society, which
is the foremost and most general organization among the
college girls, and which whenever a general representative
action is required, seems to be the body most fitted to take
that action. It is a matter of great regret that this society
does not number all of the women undergraduates in its
ranks-not even, possibly, the large majority ; while one
may count what might be called the active members, those
who are ready and willing to take a part in the program
and an interest in the proceedings. Let all the under-
graduates, if not for their own sakes for the sake of college
girls generally, join the Literary Society and help to make
it an organization of some weight and influence. And do
not fear to give what you are able towards the amusement
and entertainment of the society ; such gifts are not-can
never be-lost ; they may perchance, even as the " bread
cast upon the waters," return to you sevenfold.

Besides the Literary Society, to which all should
belong, there are enough clubs to cater to the desires and
fancies of everyone. For the athletic girl there are the
Tennis and Fencing Clubs ; for the musical girl, the Glee
and Mandolin and Guitar Clubs ; for the moral and
religious side of us all, the Y.W.C.A.; while in connection
with each department there is a club for the men and
women students, jointly-something for each and every
one.

As in everything else, so in the matter of college
societies, we may go to the extreme ; but let not that deter
every college girl from joining some society and taking an
active interest in it. Do not let us live only for our books,
but for those who are our fellow.students now and those
who shall fill our places and do our work when we shall
have passed out into the world that lies beyond our college
days. CARR, '98.

*
* *

Last spring some few of the undergraduates who were
interested met to organize a Ladies' Mandolin and Guitar t

Club, for the pleasure and instruction of the women gradu-
ates and undergraduates of Toronto University. Time,
however, was then drawing towards May, and little could
be done save elect officers, draw up a constitution and
endeavor to interest people in its formation. In order
that ail musical organizations among the college girls
might be kept as united as is practicable the new club
was declared to be directly under the auspices and guid-
ance of the Ladies' Glee Club, and the president of the
latter is, in virtue of that office, president of the Mandolin
and Guitar Club.

The committee will now make an attempt to put this
club into working condition. Owing to the fact that there
are among us very few skilled players the club will not
attempt any public appearance this year but will prepare
to do so another year, by which time all the members will,
it is hoped, have thoroughly learned their instruments.
All who already play either of these instruments, or any
who are desirous of doing so, are requested to give in their
names at once to Miss Flavelle, '98, or Miss Stovel, '98,
either of whom will be delighted to give any information
that may be required with regard to the club. If it is
found practicable-or, to speak plainly, if a sufficient
membership can be obtained-the work of the club will
begin inmediately. Some of the graduates have signified
their intention of joining the club, and the committee feel
encouraged by the marked success which has attended the
Ladies' Glee Club to hope that this attempt to extend the
musical organization among the college girls will not be a
failure.

* *

At the beginning of each college year it is customary
to have a reception for the purpose of receiving the incom-
ing students to the two sister societies-the girls to the
Y.W C.A., the men to the Y.M.C.A. This year has been
no exception to the general custom, and that the welcome
was appreciated was shown by the goodly number which
assembled at the first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Wed-
nesday last. The president, Miss Pearce, '98, presided,
while Miss Bapty, '97, president last year, kindly acted as
pianist. The usual preliminaries being over, the president
introduced the honorary president, Mrs. J. H. Cameron,
to the society. Having thanked the society for the honor
done her Mrs. Cameron read a most interesting and
instructive paper on " The Apocrypha." She regretted
very much the lamentable ignorance prevalent with regard
to. these books of Scripture ; some even confound Apoc-
rypha with Apocalypse ; and few know that a century
since the Apocrypha formed an integral part of the English
Bible, just as to-day it forms a part of the Vulgate and
Greek Bible. These books being probably written at
Alexandria between 300 B.C. and 30 B.C., came between
the Old and New Testaments, and this post-prophetic
lhterature, though uncanonical, has great value as a col-
lection of historical documents, and also as affording a
picture of Jewish life after the captivity. The great
literary beauty and the high moral teaching of the Apoc-
rypha were exemplified by extracts which Mrs. Cameron
read.

At the conclusion of the paper the president thanked
Mrs. Cameron warmly for the very enjoyable address she
lad given the association. It was then announced that
the Y.W.C.A. regular meeting will be beld on Wednesday
and not Tuesday, as indicated on the topic card ; also
that the Women's Bible Class will meet every Sunday at
3 p.m., and will be conducted by Dr. Tracy. The meeting
was then closed by prayer.

A large attendance is requested at the next meeting
on Wednesday, Oct. 3oth, as the new members are to be
proposed then and the necessary election of officers from
he first year will be held. .
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It was decided by the management of the Tennis

Club that, contrary to the usual custom, the ladies' singles
in the annual tournament should be an open event. Con-
sequently, Miss Summerhays, a member of the St. Mat-
thew's Club, carrnes off the championship, havmng defeated
Miss Ida Kerr, '98, in the finals by a score of 6-3, 7-4. In
ail the matches the piaying was excellent, some of the
games being an exhibition of splendid tennis. Miss Ross
and Miss Austin lost to their respective opponents, Miss
Kerr and Miss Blain, by the samé score, 6-2, 6-1, Miss
Kerr then defeating Miss Biain 6-3, 7-5 ; Miss johnston
won fromn M'iss Mason 6-o, 6-o, but was beaten 6-4, 6-2,
8-6, by Miss Summerhayes, who also defeated Miss
Skinner 6-o, 2-6, 6-1. The final match, between Miss
Summerhayes and Miss Kerr, was especially interesting
and closely contested, as both play the sanie bard, driving
game. Miss Summerbayes is an exceptionally strong
player and well deserves bier success. By the way, would
it not be a good plan to offer a challenge cup in the ladies'
as well as in the men's singles ?

THE LIT'S FIRST MEETING.

Thiere was not many there for a first-night performi-
ance, but the audience was extremely enthusiastic. Mr.
J. McGregor Young occupied the seat of honor, and from
the self satisfied way in which hie held the presidential
reins, it was hard to believe that it was his initial perform-
ance as director of the Literary Society. Mr. XVagar, the
other novitiate, seemed to faîl into the rut of bis secretariai
duties at once.

About the first number on the programme was a notice
of motion by Burriss Gahan, to the effect that the present
form of the Constitution of the society was beyond tlue
comprebiension of the most advanced student of constitu-
tional law ;and that, therefore, the foilowing committee,
Messrs. Young, Carson, Shotwell, Biggar and Armour, bie
instructed to employ ail their spare moments between now
and 3 rd Friday November :the first in g,,etting out a con-
stitution, which shail at the samne time be readable and in-
telligible. After this Ititle matter had met with the approv-
ai and applause of the gatliering, Charlie Carson moved
that the following gentlemen look after the interests of the
students on Haliowe'en :Messrs. Cleland, Harper, Gahan
Carson, Armour, McEnitee, Birmingham, Flintoft, Smith
(yes, Fizzer Smith), and Alian of the S P.S. As these as-
pirants to faine and a box at the theatre were ail popular
young fellows, Charlie«s motion was a go.

Once more Mr. Carson arose and moved that a coin
mittee bie formed to assist the treasurer in collecting the
fees. This aroused considerable discussion on the ground
of indefiniteness, but it was finally decided that the execu-
tive committee give Mr. McKay ail necessary assistance in
his financial difficulties.

Just at this point Manager jack Inkster introduced a
speciaiity in an impromptu speech, dwelling upon the
beauties of football in general, and the wouid-be beauties
of the Varsity T.A.C. Lorne gamne, whichi was to be played
on Saturday, in particular. He hoped the boys wouid en-
courage their teami by turning out in heretofore unknown
numbers. .He was positive the team would win, and when
some one shouted"I How do you know ? " jack puiied a
horse shoe from one of his capacious pockets, and answer-
ed,"I This is how I know."

The president gave Jock a ' ittle "lrazzie " about being
off-side in bis remarks, and John with a parting shot sat
down.

On motion of Freddie Cleland, Mr. A. G. Piper,
S.P.S., was elected Corresponding Secretary of the
Society, and Mr. W. E. H. Carter was elected third year
S.P.S. Councillor.

Mr. Isbester was elected by acclamation to fill the

vacancy on the Business Board Of VARSITv, and Burrie
Gahan inoved that W. H. Embree, tbe Prince of Wales
prizeman, bie mnade first year representative on VARSITY'S
Editonial Board. In other years it was customary for
the nominee of the Editorial Board to bie elkcted. but
W.' H. Alexander resolved to leave the path of custom,
and therefore nomninated R. M. Stewart for this position.
The election will come off to-morrow night.

Tbe president, thinl<ing the other fellows were having
ail the fun, bore întroduced a little speech ou bis own
account-at the request of the Society.

He dwelt mainly upon the fact that there was at
present a great guif, as it were, between the graduates
and undergraduates, and that lie would like to see this
bnidged, and lie hopod that those preseut would do any-
thing in their power to bring about this resuit.

Murray Cohen took the piatform, aiîd amnid, much
confusion read an essay on IIStiepor Miund(i." I bave beon
toid it was very good, but I cannot vouch for tis, as I
didn't hiear muchi of it myseif.

To add a littie tone to the meeting, and to give the
boys something to think about on tlhoir way home, Mr.
Merrit, of '98, sang a very swet ballad to the perfect
accompaninuent of the Society's musical friend Cupid.

The assemblage here sang, or should have sung

"God Save the Queen," as a motion to adjourn was
carried. CoM us.

Varsity's second team wings broke throughi at wiil.
Varsity's second teani scrimînage and quarter back

had a great combinatiorn.
Varsity Il. ouglit to have a good Illook in " now for

the Intermediate chamipionship. Let everybody help the
boys along.

Tho second team halves, McMordic, Brown and
McArthur, did splendid, even brilliant, work both in their
running and kicking.

Wlhile John Whitney Hobb's aggregation wore hold-
ing down the T.A.C. Lornes' first teain to their lead of 12

points, Varsity II. was adrniîstering a trouncing to the
Combination Il. Manager Ross' teamn lined up with
Waiker at fuli back ; McArthur, McMordie and Brown at
half-back; Foreman at quarter; Smith, Hinchi and Reveil
in scrimmage ; Tanner (captain), Ferris, McArthur, Scott,
Stoddart, Montezamnbert and Spence on the wing line,
and Douglas and Urquhart on the bench. The T.A C.
Lornes Il. iined up as follows :Back, Spragge ; halves,
Cosby, Francis, Argles; quarter, McGregor ; scrimmage,
Logan, Luccas, Helliwell ; wings, Delisle, Passinore, Boyd,
Wright, Young, Mitchell, Kent.

pDIANOS...
T0 RENT

-S EE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

TMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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4% British Scientists ini Toronto ~

The exceptional beauty of the buildings and groundsof the University was very generally commented uponwhen the students returned to Toronto this fail. Thelawns, the flower-beds, the walks, were ail so neat andtrini that the great grey pile of Old Varsity, clear-cutagainst the sky, looked more exquisite than ever. Onefelt, as one gazed about one, that these academic lawnsand halls deserved all the pretty compliments that thevisiting savants paid theni in the summer.
Indeed, Aina Mater was still iri ber reception gownuntil the frost came. It was but meet that she should donber prettiest dress wheýn the Wise Men of the East andthe West and the Northi and the South paid ber a visit.Nor were they slow to recognize the beauty of the place.A few years ago Mr. Matthew Arnold extolled tbe beautiesof University College, and many men whose words are ofno less weight, often spoke thîs summer of its exquisitegrace. More than once they said, does Oxford spring tomind as one stroils across the wide green sward of Varsity.It was a bright week in the history of Toronto andToronto University, when the British Association for theAdvancement of Science met here from thec cighteentb toto the twenty-fifth of Atîgust. The savants, flot only ofthe Empire but also of the Republic to the soutlî, assem-bled here to dîscuss their subjects anîd to stimulate scien-tifie enquiry generally. The most notable figures in thenotable assernbly were of course Lord Lister, the Presidentof tlie Association, Lord Kelvin, better known perhaps asSir William Thompson, the Past President, and Sir JohnEvans, the President-eleot. Amonz the other famousthinkers bere were the Rt. Hon. James Bryce, M.P. forEdinburgh, the author of the IlHoly Roman Empire;'"Sir George Turner, the antbropologist ; Prof. Ramsay, thechemist ; Sir George Robertson, the hero who defendedChitral; Dr. Keltie, the geographer; Mr. Selous, the Africanexplorer ; Professors Miali, Remsen, Sumner, Osborn,Hadley, Newcomb, Lowell and Todd, and sucb prominentUniversity presidents as Patton, Harper and Stanley

Hall.
As migbt be expected, the papers read and the dis-Çussions carried on by sucb learned scientists as thesewouid be rather above the heads of even a first classhonor man in Toronto University. A large number ofpeople, bowever, attended the meetings, tbougb most oftbem were attracted by'the personalities of the men rather tthan by their words of wisdom. 

cEveryone wanted to see Lord Lister, the kindly, aidEnglish gentleman, who bas done more than anyone in the slast hundred years to relieve buman pain and misery.rBefore be introduced bis antiseptic treatinei]t in surgical 'cases every operation was' attended by untold agony and sgenerally deatb. Hospital fever and, what was f ar worse,-hospital gangrene, were ever prelalent. In some hospitals othe latter dreadful dîsease attacked eighty per cent. of aIl twounds. But, thanks to Lord Lister, the conditions of ito-day are altogether different. 1 myself knew a patient, owbo went into the operating-rooni this summer whistling nYankee Doodle. The surgeons removed bis troublesomneappendix, and that night he was wbistling again. ln a stcouple of weeks he was up and around once more. The tibospîtals bave now become places in wbicb to get rid of sidiseases rather than to acquire tbem. Absolute cleanli- Iness and thorough antiÉeptic treatment take time and Itrouble in operations, but there is to-day flot a singlesurgeon, worthy of the name, wbo îs flot an enthusiastjc

advocate of Listerism, as it is now called. The day of thedoctor who carried bis instruments in bhis borse-blanket
has gone by. So great are the beneficial results of LordLister's discovery that Professor MacAlum, M.B., Ph.D.,of this University, says that in bis opinion it bas savedalmost as many lives in the last twenty.five years as thewars of Europe have destroyed in this century.

Great as his achievements are, Lord Lister remarkedin his quiet unostentatious manner at the special Convoca-tion of Toronto University this summer that he did flotconsider himrself worthy to unloose the shoes of men lîkeLord Kelvin. Few people, however, will agree that theAtlan tic cable has been suchi a boon to mankind as Lister-ism. But the old Professor of Natural Philosophy inGlasgow University has done mucb for the cause of science.He is known better, perhaps, as Sir William Thompson,the great electrician, or more fondly as simple Il Sir Wil-liam." But, as 1 remarked, it was his personality thatspecially attracted the attention and respect and even thelove of those who caine to the meetings.
In attempting to give some idea of the wonderfulpersonality of these two great thinkers a Staff Correspondent to the Vew York Outlook writes: Il In looking uponthe faces of Lords Kelvin and Lister one feels that as theirdiscoveries have been for ail men and for ail the world, s0their apperance seemns not so much that of a particularpeople as a more world.wide type. Lord Kelvin is an Irish.Scotchman, and whien he opens his mouth it is the quaintcanny Scot who speaks Lord Lister is an Englishmanand recalîs portraits of Benjamin Jowett--but Jowett'swas a head that might have belong'ed anywhere. Withouttaking into accounit, however, ail the emphasis which inspeech Lord Kelvin gives to the Scot, and which LordLister gives to the Englishman, it would be difficult atfirst to pronounce upon their nationality, wbether Scotch,Englisbi, American, Frencli, German. They have anappearance and manner uniting Anglo-Teuton solidity andsimplicity with a dash of Latin alertness and agility."

The people of Toronto put fort h every effort to extenda royal welcomie to these mren and their colleagues. TheScientists on their% part gave several lectures of publicinterest. On Wedn-ýsday evening, August i8th, the pro-ceedings opened in Massey Hall, where the new president,Sir John Evans, delivered an address. On Thursdayevening Lord and Lady Aberdeen held a reception in theParliament Buildings. On Friday and Saturday andMonday evenings popular lectures were delivered to thepublic, and on Tuesday evening a grand conversazione was[îeld in 'the University Buildings.
Mr. James Brebner, the University Registrar, towhose great kindness 1 am almost entirely indebted forhe material in this report, tells a couple of înteresting~tories about Lord Lister at the Conversat. The genial)Id man was standing shaking hands with ail those whoougbt that honor. Someone remarked to bim that itnust be a great bore for him to have to shake bandsvîth so many wbo were absolute strangers to bim. Hemiled sweetly, and replied in a tone full of courtesy, Il No-it is my very great privilege."~ But as the evening wore'n the strain told on him, and his kindly face assumed aired expression. IlAlmost as bad as an operation, isn't:, Lord Lister ?" said someone to him A smile playedver bis features as he answered pleasantly, IlYes, výery

early. "
0f Lord Kelvin Mr. Alexander Fraser tells sonie goodtories in tbe August number of the Westmninster. Most ofîem deal with bis relation to his students in the Univer-ty of Glasgow. IlAn old student," writes Mr. Fraser,now a professor bimself, used to describe Sir William'sctures as: 'A statement of the subjeet, an explanation

Contihued on page go.
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A PIANO )UT 0F T'UNE is flot a pleasant thing tobhave around.CHEAP PIANOS are always out of tune. They are an expensive Special Termsluxury. Poor material and poor workmanship malte a cbeap to Clubspiano. The new beginner with such a piano to learn upon will-----neyer become accustomed to the right touch, or her ear to the
right tone.
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(Contiiwed froln page 2ô)

of the statemnent, an expianation of the explanation, a
digression, an explanation of the digression, a series of
digressions, a giance at bis watch, a five minutes hurried
discussion of the salient points ini the lecture, five minutes
explanation of next lecture, class dismissed.'" Thougb
this does not sein to be the skeieton of a very interesting
lectiîr:ý, Sir William Thompson, or as lie is now cailed,
Lord Kelvin, certainiy endeared himself to ail his pupils,
flot only by the wide extent of bis knowledge, but by bis
kîndliness and earnestness.

The effeets of the meetings of the Association in stim-
ulating scientific enquiry and attracting public attention to
the objects and achievements of science, it wouid be difli-
cuit to judge at ail accurately.. Certain it is, however,
that it was a great boon to the University to bave these
rmen here this summer, and a great bonor to have sncb
men receive a Toronto degree and speak in high terms of
praise thereof. B. B.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Varsity 1. Association football team had its first
miatchi ii, tue Intercoilegiate series Tuesday afternoon, on
the lawn, against McMaster. As it was the flrst match,
the playing was not so close and accurate as it will be in
succeeding matches, yet some brilliant passing was done,
especiaiiy by the Varsity forwards. Varsity won by two
goals to none, both goals being shot by .Wren. McMaster
teain is much stronger than last year, especialiy in the
back division. 0f the new Varsity men, Campbell at back
is a strong kicker, while Abraham and Martin at halves
bid fair to replace Gibson and Jackson of last year. The
forward line play a fine combination gamne, Whitely, the
new first team man falling rigbt in witb the rest. Varistv's
team was : Goa-Armstrong. Backs-Campbeil a*nd
Munroe. Halves-Abraham, McKinley and Martin.
Florward - Dîckson, Whitely, Patterson, Wren, Sinclair.

TORONTO TROUNCES TRINITY.

There was a basebail match on the lawn Tuesday
atternoon, aithougb the score wouid. seern to indicate that
a game of cricket had been played. A characteristically
excited mob of amateur sawbones surrounded the diamond,
and from two o'clock till dark they made the air dismal
witb their fog horns and the bowlings of their unassisted
voices. The cause of the uproar was the annual match
between the medicos of Toronto and Trinity respectively.
Tbe wearers of the black and red seemed easy winners
until the end of the eigbth innings, wben the score was 17i
to 12 in their favor. Tben they seemed to forget the first
rudiments of the gamne, and in the last innings Toronto
piled up 13 runs, winning the game by 25 to, ib. The
victors were triumphantly carried off the field amidst the
wildest enthusiasm.

SOPHOMORES ELECr OFFICERS.

The class of i900 met in East Hall on Tuesday iast,
the president, J. B. Coyne, in the chair. A. N. W. Clare
w as appointed secretary pro lem. The election of officers
was then proceeded, with and resulted as follows :

President, J J. Gibson ; ist Vice, Miss G. D. Hall
2fld Vice, C. R. Fitzgerald ;Secretary, A. N. W. Clare;
Treasurer, R. A. Armstrong; Poetess, Miss L. Mason
Critic, N. R. Beal ; Judge, N F. Coleman ; Prophetess,
Miss L. Wegg; Musical Director, R. B. Mitchell ; Ath-

le tic Director, B C. Ansley; Orator, W. A. Smith ; His-
torians, Miss H. M. Hughes, A. C. Hill ; Councillors, R D.
Hume Stenstone, Miss Laing, Miss E. Mason.

THE PRESIDENT ON A JAUNT.

All this week the authorities of Chicago University
are holding high festival in bion or of the opening of the new
Yeres Observatory at WVilliams B3ay, Lake Geneva, Wis-
consin. President Loudon received an invitation to bie
present, and left for the Windy City Tuesday evening. To-
nighit hie is to attend a grand banquet for the great, educa-
tionalists and scientists of America, and it is expected that
hie wili speak there. He will aiso visît the new Observa-
tory, which was presented to the University by Mr. Yeres,
the great street railway magnate of Chicago- It is not
thoughit that the hospitable savants of the WVest will let
our worthy president away before the end of the week at the
earliest.

Speaking of"I The Idol's Eye," Frank Daniels' new
comic opera, an exchiange says:.

IlFrank Daniels began a three nights' engagement at
the Valentine last night in Il The Idol's Eye." A large as-
semblage of first nighiters gave bim an enthusiastic recep-
tion ; the almost continuous applause and repeated encores
proving that lie biad scored another success with Toledo
audiences.

New, brighit and sparkling, the opera runs with a ryth-
metic smootbness from the beginning. The fun starts
with the opening chorus and continues until the finale.
There is nothing suggestive nor vulgar in the piece.

The costumes and sccnery are new, and the chorus is
composed of handsome young ladies, who have good voices
and are well-trained. The music is brighit and catchy, at
times the chorus approaches grand opera. Collectively
and individually the voices are above the average heard
in comic opera. The solos are well-sung and are cleverly
written to meet the popular fancy. There is a noticeable
absence of that low strain which lias been so pronounced
in recent works.

0f course among college foot-bail captains, John
Whitney Hobbs, the Ilking of quarter.backs," is the most
conspicious. Here, however, are some of lis most not-
able contemporaries in the leading colleges of the States,
this season : Yale, Rodgers ; University of Pennsyivania,
Minds; Harvard, Norman Cabot ; Corneli, William Mc-

Keever ; Lehigh, F. H. Gunsalus; Brown, D. L. Fultz.

The Chiarles Rogers & Sons Col
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.

The largest and best assorted stock of

Latest designs.

Reasonable prices.

in the city,
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N4 lf St. & Queen's A-.
EDWARD FIShHEIR, Musical Direcfor

A Mitlatcd witt h Ui verhily or Toironto andu
with Triuhmy University

Pre-u en ent in tîl thîît inakes for effiiency and 1rgrî
CALENflAg giving fulIl information FitEI

H1. N. SHAw, B.A., Principal ElocutionSco.
Oratory. Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culturc,

Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedish Gymnastics, (lreek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class and privsîe lmosni

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

lîtabomes
Vinnerc
MIeMbng 1reaftastc

In Beat Style, at reasonable rates

345 YONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

Teleffliore, 67

16~Jr~ SSperial ratres to eel
RANNEY'SBoarders.

sulpp)lied at DI I G HALL
Reasoiable rtatre.
Studi-ots' Raies, $...l. 287-289 (Co11ege St,
A Trial Solirited. near Spadinaj

TORONTO

Congo
Canes

Silver Mounted.

Perfect Beauties.

Special Prices to Studerîts.

LENT&AIIBROSEpK SONS
MANUFAOTURING OPTICIANS

156 Yonge St.
5-7 Richmond St. W.

TLORONTO

10 Cent CIGARS 'FOR 5 Cents
Try my Smokingz Mixture-

Wont Bite Tongue

ALIVE BO0LLARD
199 Yonge Nt. and ei8 King Nt. W.

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ail
seasonable flowers. We slîip to
any part of Canada, and guaran-
tee their safe arrivai.

5KING ST. W. 4 OC T
Flio., 124 Phone 4192

Univer.sRy of
Toronto

Michaelmaa Term
Oct. 1 to Dec. 22

LECTURES IN ARTS AND
MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
,05 and 107 Sinmcoe Street, Toronto

Telephone8 1260 and 11110
if nue is in ose ask foi-the othr

Bran chues
Ottaîwa, Hamtilt on, Baurrie. I0-to11i lîîg anu) uarniîîg

lone frec iii charge.

CALENMAR

Nov. i -Last day for receiving appli-
cations for Normal College
Exa min at ions.

DEC. 7-Normal College examinations
at Hamilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, begin.

County Model School exami-
nations begin.

Practical exa.minations at 01-tawa and Toronto Normal
Sehools, begin.

14-Written examinations- at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal
Schools, begin.

22-High and Public Schools
close.
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Every Reader of
The Varsity

should bear in mind that it is
by selecting only thevry et
risks, and giving themn the best
policies that can Ise devised that
THE TEMdPERANCE AND) GENERZAL

LiFEL ASSUJRANC? COMI'ANY expccts
to be the best company for tLe best
risks.
Its very low death rate indicates
ils care in the selection of its rislis.
Its poficies arc ail Iliat the utmost
care can niake them as absolutely
equitable contracts between the
company and its varions risk-s.
Its record with regard to invest-
ments is unequalled.
These features constitute it the
I3 EST C0MlPANY for the BLST RISîKS.
Correspondence is solicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HEAD OFFricE, Globe B3uildirng, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 SnpedIna Ave., 2oronto

Is the ne-waddrrss of wvh-t lias been so long known as

POWEI.L'S OIrJNO HALL
The W averley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

[nki. ML IMI

Hunters'
Excursion

To Muskoka Lakes, Bala, Beaumaris, Ha.
mil's Point, Foot's Bay, Blackstone,
Moon River District, Redwood, Port
Cockburn, Maganetawan River, Ros-
seau, Penetang, Midland, Argyle to
Coboconk, Cameron to Haliburton,
Severn to North Bay, Points on C. P.R.
Mattawa to Nipigon and Spanish
River via North Bay inclusive,

From Brockville and West ini Canada at

SINGLE FIRsT- FARE
Going Oct. 26, 27, 28, 29 3o and Nov. ist,

1897, valjd for return until Dec. 14th, 1897.
Full particulars and Guide Books fromn

Agents,-or Write

M. C. DICK8ON, D.P.A.
Toronto
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Every student shauid be a reporter
ta VARSITY,

I3utch " Little, '97, 15 taking a
medical course at McGili.

W. Shotwell, B.A., 'c97, is wieiditîg
the birch-rod in thc Hawkcsbury
Scliool.

J. W. Ten Eyck, ex-'98, is o
Curate in the Memorial Church in
Londan.

President Laudon dined at Residence
the other evening, and received a royal
welcome.

Steps are being taken by the men in
Residence for the formation of a Sun-
day marning Bible Glass.

Robert Reynolds Glenn, the star
man on Knox's wing uine, annaunces
his intention of studying liard this
year.

IPat " Johnstan, '96, taak a flying
trip ta England during the haiidays.
He reports the basebali outlook hrighit
in the aid country.

Mr. A. H. Montgomery, '98, spent
July and Augnst in England, Scotland,
Ireland and France. He rettîrned with
some good shark and fog stories.

J. MacKay, the hiead man in the
third year phiiosaphy course, spent the
suminer in Detroit, Mich., where he hiad
charge of a mission.

At a meeting of the senior execuitive
committee the other day, W. G. Fitz-
gerald was eiected ta the vacancy on
the business board of the Year-Book.

Wonders neyer cease. Yesterday
C. M. Fraser, '98, was a fulI-bearded
man--to-day he is a boy again. You
look nicer that way, Charlie.

At thc meeting of the senior ciass
executive, a sub-carnmittee was appoint-
ed to try to arrange a joint reception
with the senior students of Victoria.

H. H. Narraway, ex '97, has return-
cd, and from ail appearances intends ta
take his usual prominent place in the
discussions in the Literary Society.

When B. A. Cohioe, '98, returned ta
college this faîl, his friends notîced that
lie was wearing a faricy pin fraîn Whiit-
by Ladies' College. Expianations are
in order.

The Freshiman class met yesterday
afternoon, and, after arganizing, eiect-
e(i officers. A fulîl list of the officers
will be publishcd in the next issue of
VARS LTY

Charles Muriel Carson, the bashful
and business-iike vice-president af the
L it., denies the report that he is going
ta spend Thanksgiving Day in the
Capital.

Harris Elliott, B.A. Sc , of London,
who took a splendid stand in his post-
graduate work at the S.P.S. last year,
has rcceived an appointment here in
the Technical School.

A. H. Montgomery and "lPop " An-
derson, '98, wcre sa indignant at their
names not being mentioncd iii last
week's list of hirstute experimenters,
that they have applied the razor to
ta tiîeir upper lips The difference is
barely naticeabie.

Robert Martin, the genial janitor of
the callege, lias for sale, nat oniy
stamps, but also some fine note paper
bearing the crest of University Gallege.
Give him a cati.

In the list af the class officers of
'98 given in last week's Varsity, a mis-
print occurrcd. A. W. Smith is Pro-
phet and G. L. Wager, Critic for the
year.

DI-VARSITIES.

The day after the poar graduate of
'97 had commenced teaching in the dis-
trict school, he gat the foilowing note,
expiainîng tic non -attendance of anc of
his schoiars:

"Cepatomtogaataturing."
On behaifaofour friend of '97, we affer
the customary gold watches, pianos,
and bicycles ta the first thîrty (30) per.
sons sending in the correct meaning of
the above.

The Dean, meeting an aid graduate,
Mr.' G., amid a circle of fricnds at Caon-
vacation, remarked that he never met
him without being reminded of the cir-
cumstances of their first meeting.

Whiat were they ?" asked Mr. G.
MWhy, you were in yaur room playing

with a dog you kept there." ",But,
said G , putting an anc of lis solemn
looks, "do you know why 1 kept him
there ? " " Na," responded the Dean.
IWeil, the Wood you furnishied us with

that winter was s0 green and wet that
I kept my dog in My room. that I might
light my fires with his bark." The
Dean vanished.

IAnd now he wanta a viaiting

card-juat watch him make a bee-

line for Curry Bros., 414 Spadina

Avenue One of the girls toid

him that there was some new type

down there-exactly the thing for

a gentleman's card."

This is Curry's ad.

Read it and follow suit.

DACK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o yeara.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

John Brioeer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Second Iland Colloge Books don't
forget ta eall at above address.

JAS. PORTER

-Itulbents
Have your baggage handled by

Office, Union Station

Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

deiivered ta ail parts of the

City.

- cy é have juat the goods you want, and at the right prices. Note the following:S~t~ h e re tu e n ts $,-oc Fountain Pen. See it and bu y i. 25c. Quarto Exercise Book-gond paper, vieilS ee er e, S tu d n ts bound. ioc. Quarto Exercise Book -ail cloth cover, bec. and î2Mc. Quarto Exercise

Books-ojlcloth covers. zée. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Octavo, ruied and 'plain. t5c New Rolled Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain, iac. British Bank Linen Tab-
lt, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2oc. British Bank Linen Tlablet, Quarto ruted and plain. i2%c. New Smootb Parchment, Octavo, rulcd and plain. 2aÇc. New Smooth Parcb.
ment, Quarto. ruled and plain. z24c. Royal Einglish Linen, Octavo, ruled and plain. 25c. Royal EnLlish Linen, Quarto,: ldaipan ~.OrCt alt caoplain. a5c. Our City Toblet, Quarto, plain 5c,, ta"., l2%c, 2oc., 25C. and upwards, Mema Books. LedPencils, Pens Ink Mucilage, Penholders,
Rubber Erasers,,Rubber Bands, etc. 25c. wtli boy good Pencil Sharpener. i5c. will buy box of Paper and Envelppea. Sc. vwlll buY 300 ;age 9cribbier. Sc. vet buv Se
No. 7 Envelopes, White. We would aise draw attention to our Book Stock, and ta aur Vall and Christmas Goods, and remember us wben yoruire 'Xma Carda, Book-
lets, Calendars, etc., forthe Holiday Sea$an. WII..L 3 IG 8 *-3Richmaad S. West, TORONTO.
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On the railways the baggage handlers treat
East's Trunks with deference-ihey are the
Trunks that don't smash.

lIAS T'S

UN'SM~ASHAB6oE
TIIUNK

(f40 is strongly reinforced at every vuinerable point

C--is built of the best mnaterial mn the stattnchest
Smanner-with good lock and best fitting. You
Ocan rely upon an Enst Trunk for many years.

Price $6.00.
91 Ileavy sveiglit teather Giladstone Bags for $2,25

.- 1 'd, i Club Bags,$t.oo
ÇiSteel r.d East-made unibreis, with sterling sitvcr

Cf--, înountings, for $î.oo.

s0 EAST & Go. g rn Ma~ers

As CAMERAS
Photo Pla tes and Papers

,scheriflg's ChecaCls

and evecv reqllisi(1 for the Ptîntogra)tîC

~ G. RMBEYa 00., 80 Bay Street
TORONTO

ri We have a large

ranging in price front

- $1.oo to $I:000

BLIONT BROS., 65 Yonge styeet

O-

SW. C. SENIOR
Acadlemie T.tiloi'

Mx Yonge St.

(D Stîits, Overcoatings, Pants, Gowns, Hoods, etc.

C) Always the Best Always

H ASMIIN'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
ce The NASMITH CO., Limited,

i LE.9AL

A R MOuR & MICKLE
BARRISTERS AND SOLI.

12 King Street X'est, T

E, Dlougtas Arniosr, Q.C.

VANNEVAR & 00.
CITORSCarry the most complete line of

CITRS UNIVERS1<TY TrEXT BOOKS
cro010 f0 be fotmnd in Toronto. Give f hem a cal].

H[enry W. Mickie 438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

LÎ6aA

A ý H. E. IRWIN
BARRIST]fRS, SOLICI I'ORS, ETC. IIARRISTER

London and
1 

Canadian Chamibers, 103 Bay Street Office-London and Canadian Chanmbers, 103 BaY St.
Toronto.

Frank Acnotdi, Q.C stracijan jotînston'îîtoe243

MacONADDAVIDSON&
BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS KEERRaDOAD PATERSON

BARRISTERS, Eri. BARRISTERS, SOU.CI FORS, NOFARIES

Norîth of Scotiand Cliatinhers, t 8 & ao Kiing, Sti cet W,., PUBILIC, ETC.

'Foronto Otie0 ,23 Adetaide St. East, cor. Victoria

VVaiter Barwiclk A B,. Ayiesvoî tt, Q.C. Tl'efione No 62 S
WV. J. 1'r.nks Douglas. Arnione Il. J. Wright

_ -J. H. Moss Chianci A. Mos

BRISTOL & OAWTHRA

BAItitISTIIS, SOLICITORS, E

London and Canadian Chambers, 103 Btay Street

Teleptione No, 963

Edinund Bristl WV. 1-. Cathira R. K. Barker

D ELÂMERE, REEISOR, ENGLISH & ROSS

i3ARRIS'FERS, SOL.ICITORS, ETC.

Ollices 17 T'orolîto Street, Consnîner's Gas Cornpany's

Bilidings.

TJ. D. Deimere, O.C.
E'. Tay]our Englisli

J. K Kerr, Q.C.
W. David.,n I. A. Grant Jolin A. P'aterson

MCCA THYOSLER, H-OSHIN &CREIiOLMâN
BARRISI'RS, SOLICIT[VRS, UT~C.

Frechoid IîUding, Victoria Street, Toronto

D'Alton McCarthY, Q.C. Bý B. Osier, Q.C.
John loskin, Q.C * LL.D. Adaîn R<. Creclinan, QOC.
F. WV. H arcourt W. B3. Ra ymond
W. M . Douglas il. S. Osier
Leiglîton G. McCarthy D. L. MrvlCartliy

WELLS & MacMUJRUHiY
BARRISTERS, ETC.

li nion Station, Front Street, and
Ron 76 Canada 1.ife uilidi ng

C. C. B.oas 1R. m.'Wells, Q.C.

-H BROWN BROS., LIMITED

64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Account Books

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 25 King 8t. IV.~, Jf'k of <.ommereî

Wili receive Pupils and Concert Engagements W. O. McTaggart, B.A. (Toc. Unis .1, Mg

In.striictor- of Varsity Banjo, Mandolin a,,d Guitar Clubis
Teaciier Toronto CoIlege of Music, Itishop Strachan)J ,A miedlinîin of commntication lietîveen Teach.

Schooi, Presbyteriai 1Ladtes' Cottege, Victori Ci Shon, Itards. (3ood Ainerican connections.

lege, Loretto Abhey. 'l'et. 1(o5. cies fiited 9,350.

Ube Ia lace $bavinç1ý

3 CHAIRS

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood

O lb But xvhat a difference.
* tl bas passed through ourSCoat hands as dvers and cleaners

and you finld il good as a
n ew coat-the cost a mere
fraction of first cost.

HEAD (FiF~c1 AND WoRNs- 787-791 Yonge St.
ItANCHEB-59 King St. W, 201 Yoî,ge St,, 471
oseen St. W., 1267 Qoeen St. W., 277 Qusen bI. E.

PHOIIES 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 10V8.

ers mnd
Varan-

DENTAL

Dr. Pt. GORDON MeLEAN
DENT J ST

Kent Chambers, 144 Yonge hifreet, Torontfo

Special discount to Students. Phone Sq.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Grnduate anti Medailist in Practicai Dentistcy of
B.C.i).S.

OiFîca Stewart's Block, South-West Corner of Spa-
dina Ave. and College St., Toronto.

Speciai discount to Students.

DR.. A. F. WEBSTER
Derltal Surgeonl

Telephoîni 3 86S Toronto

OFFICF 32P Bloor Street West

Goid Medallist iii Practicai Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

Anguo Mt teMircliy

Contractors for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 KINVG STIET WESi', 2<)RON'1O

Teiepuionc (63,.

W. D. T-AYIOR
Successor to Risser &Co. I formeriy Pidd(inigton'sl

NEWO AND SECOND IIINI) liOf>K[SLLIl

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text-Booh-s ptîrchased and sold

DENTA L

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discount t0 Students 'ieie 1 tione 1978

i30 YONGE STREET
Over D. vis% Bros., Jewelers

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

To )ro nto
N.W. cor. Coitegeamd Sisadina Ave.

tesidenre: 17 llosviand Ave.
Honor Graduate of T,,conto Sclîooi of Dentistry and of

the Unijversity of Toronîto.
Tel. 127o. Speciai attentieo to Students.

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
'*'DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGR AND GEIRRARD STREETS.

Bloucs 9 tu 5.

OFFICE: BtOOM 21, "lTîn FoRum."

Office Telephone 22,32. Blouse Telephone 4129.
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WIRSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

BootsM,--
Shoes

VARSITY.

He & e

BLACHFORD'8
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLICASIC MENTION

VARSITY

Foot Bal
Knickers

Jackets

Ear Guards

Nose Guards

Sweaters

Jerseys

Stock ings

.ýBoots

And ail requisites for the game at

The HAIROLD A. WILSON CO.,
LIMITED

Outfitters of every known pastime

35 King St. W.

IORONTO

34
King St. W.

TORO!

3ý0bn

$o& Co.

and

e

QET OUR OATALOG

1191

ýYTO


